
Vou Can Make
Yourdollar. nnd cents go n long way
by parrying thorn. You can wivo

' TIME AND MONEY
by buying your stationery, blank books, Ac,
M our (tore.

HOOKS & BROWN
t North Main St.

EVENING HERALD

SATl'IUlAY, SElTKMltnit 5, mi.
Tin- - Coal Truilo.

Market for nnthriulto has not been very
uctlvo this week ; there was a little spurt
given to it by the advanco in wholosalo
price, hut the trade does not respond to tlio
piping of thu producer, plpo lio ever so
blandly. Tho trouble is, us lierctofore
suited, the dealer has a lot of coal on hand
and until this is gotten rid of thero can be no
activity in tlio trade. It is not u good your
for advancing prices of any commodity, hut
tlio coal producer seems to think ho can act
entirely independently of other business
conditions. It is unwise to Uikc the opinion
of financial writers upon the condition of
the coal trndo; they view this from its effect
upon the shares of tho companies and tnko
for fact tho fiction that is fed to them. Tho
tonnage of hard coal this year has not been
consumed, tho consumer is content to let the
producer carry tlio burden until such timo as
fuel is actually wanted for heating ptirnosos,
and then tho quantities purchased aro not
likely to Ik) a moioty of former amounts, for
tho reason that no advantage in prico is
likely to occur.

Criminal Court on Monday,
Noxt Monday morning will oicn ono of tho

hi! si est, or rather largost, terms of criminal
courts evur held in Schuylkill county. Tho
number of cases to bo tried will aggregato
between '100 and 500, and Judges I'ershing,
Bechtel and Savidgo, tho latter from North'
umhcrland county, will have sullicicnt work
to keep them busy the entire two weeks of
tho term. Up to noon yesterday .133 casos
had liccn returned to District Attorney
llcchtcl, and over four hundred suhpocnacs
havo already been sent out. Quito a numbor
of Justices of tho Peaco are yet to Iks heard
from so that tho list of cases will number
closo to fivo hundred. The cases to bo tried
aro for every crime upon tho criminal rail
endar with tho oxecption of murdor, tho
number of assault and battery cases being
larger than over known. Besides tho Or
phans' court will be in sossion on Monday,
and tho contest court will also sit during tho
week.

Tountlilp Schools.
Tho schools of East Mahnnoy township

will opon for tho term on Tuesday. Mauy
improvements to buildings havo been made,
notably that at .Tncksons where an additional
room has been added. Superintendent NoO'
nan yesterday assigned the teachers us fol
lows, tho first named being the principal
Coles Daniel F. Ciulnan, advanced school
Mary S. Corcoran, assistant. Morea Mar
garet Thomas, John O. Adamsou, John
Koilly ; Now Boston Laura A. Swaitz, Bella
Ariel ; Vulcan Jlary Jioyce ; Buck Mountal

William F. Brcnnan, Maud Tanscy ; Park
Place Mary E. Whaleu, Mary J. Terrill
Kobiusons Margaret Cotighlin, Esthc
Broughall ; Shoemakers Mary L. Downey
Olendon Julia A. Dolphin; Hills Lizzio
llardlman ; Jacksons lioso Dowling, John
Downey, Kate Dowling, Kate Jennings
Fowlers Lizzie C. Neary, Minnio Kunpp
Lautgnus Agnos btcin, Theresa Coakloy
J' ishers Mary C. Tnhaney ; SuUblk Nora
Gorman, Thomas Wliitaker : St. Nicholas-M- ary

Corrigan, William Winter; Wiggans
Michael A. Jiyau, Lizzio Donahuo.

Obituary.
Major E. C. Hamilton, ono of Shamokin

most popular and widely known men, died
on Thursday from a complication of diseases,

Mrs. Michael Manning, of lieaverdale, died
Thursday night, und tho funeral will tako
placo on Monday. Mrs. Manning was born
in Port Carbon in the year 1S3J. Sho hart
1! 1 1.. II IV- - ni. ... ruvfu in jiujnciuiin' inr years, ucuiirsi
liushnnd was Dennis Slatterv, of wUoni sho
had two children, James Skitter, of

and Mrs. Leonard, Mi'hauoy City.
Six children survive Mrs. Ma'.uing from her
nuiou.with Michael Manning

Marriage Mouses.
. JohnNKonoruski..pCJulayres, and Susan

Kislau, ofTreMFkow.
Michael Olixko and Aimio Urke, both of

Silver Brook.
II. P. Krincr nnd Bossio M. May, both of

Mahanoy City.
James Kcllcy nnd Annie Joyce, both of

Mahnnoy City.
Michael E. Whalen, of Mahanoy township,

and Loretto Dunn, of Mahanoy City.
John T. Williams and Mrs. Mary Mlnton,

both of Shenandoah.

AVIlllniu l'aiihset Dead.
The announcement of tho death of Will-

iam S. Fausset, at his homo in Friedgushurg,
caused much sorrow hero. Jlisson, William
M., who is practicing law in Pottsvillo, has
a largo clrclo of friends in Shenandoah. The
funeral will take placo on Monday afternoon.

REMOVED

20 East Oak Street.

Dr. J. W. VanValzah's
DENTAL PARLORS.

No stairways to
climb anymore.

5,000 BARS OF g
...SOAP 1

TO BE SOLD 3 BARS FOR So. 3
P F. R. FOLEY. 3

WO. 2T WEST CENTRE STREET. 3

CIIEKAITI3 HEARD FROM AOAIN.

Thli Tlmo Ho Is llennl from nt Mt.
Cnrmel.

The Mt. Girmol newspapers yestcnlay de
voted consldcrahlo space to ft story told by
ono Joo Chckaltis, who represented himself
as a business man of this town. Chckaltis
says ho fell asleep In n saloon at Mt.. Carinel
and when ho awoke his gold watch
was missing, lie had over J100 U his pockets,
but It was not disturbed.

Peoplo hero do not tako much stock in tho
story. Chekaills is looked upon ns n man
who seeks notoriety. Ho Is not a business
man of town, but Is employed by Ilradley,
tho Knst Centre street butcher, lio Is tho
man who smno tlmo ago claimed that, when
lrivlng homo from Lost Creek after making
his collections, ho shot ono of a crowd of
men who tried to hold him up. Tho
man alleged to have been shot could
never bo found and no ono residing down tho
valley could recall an occurrenco of tho kind
Chekaitls reel tod. Chckaltis is also tho man
who wanted to marry Miss Sockalosky and it
was charged that it was on his account that
the father caused tho scene when tho girl was
getting married in tho Lithuanian church.
Jlu nlho figured in a case witli a married
woman residing down tho valley. In that
case he paid tho costs.

MAHANOY CITY MELANOE.

Wagon Wliofl routes Oscr u Hoy's Neck
Without 1'ntnl Injury.

Mahanoy City, Sept. 5. Frank Oswald,
son of Henry Oswald, of West

Mahnnoy avenuo, was thrown from ono of
Kaier's brewery wagons this morning and a
wheel of tho wagon passed over his neck, but
ho escaped fatal injury. His nock was badly
bruised nnd ho received two largo cuts on tho
back of tho head.

An inquest was held last night on tho
remains of John Davidson, of St. Nicholas,
who was killed by a Schuylkill Traction car
Thursday night. Tho jury exonerated
Motorman Fred. U. Hopkins and Conductor
Filor from blamo and rendered u verdict of
accidental death.

About eighty wheolman paraded In town
last night to advertiso tho racos at

Ports Bros., of Shenandoah, wore In
lino on a tandem and many Shenandoah
peoplo witnessed tho parado, among them
Mrs. Eleanor and Miss Miriam Hart, Frank
Hart, Mrs. W. J. Morgan and Miss Idaho P.
Kolb.

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout tlio Iteglon Cliron- -

lcled for Hasty l'cmsal.
Applo treos aro in bloom at Mt. Carmol.
Homesdalo has a social club called aftor

Li Hung Chang.
Michael Elliott, a prominont resident of

Ashland, died at his homo yosterday.
liov. Joseph Huntor has refused to accept

tho pastorato of tho Presbyterian church, at
Tainanua, which s offered.

Tho Fifth annual convention of tho
Central Penn'n Conference Epworth Leaguo
will bo held in Sunbury, Pa., Oct. 7, 8,
aud !)th.

Ordors were issued to all Beading colliorios
yesterday morning to suspend shipments last
evening, nnd to resumo work again on
Monday morning.

District Attorney Edgar W. Bechtel
again confined to his bed. His leg has
swollen to enormous proportions and ho has
an abscess upon his hip. This is duo to the
driving accident which befell him soveral
wcoks ago.

Thomas Mullahoy, who is engaged In
business at Shenandoah, will removo his
family, which has mado our town tholr
homo for soveral years, Monday noxt. As a
consouuenco wo will miss Mr, Mullahey's
smiling countenance, to which wo havo been
weekly treated. Mt. Carraal Star.

Tho foreign element continues to leave
Contralia.

Miners' Hospital l'litlents,
Threo more patients were admitted to tho

Miners' hospital at Fountain Springs yestcr
day, und the following wero treated nt tlio
dispensary department: Patrick Uaughliu,
23, Win. Ponn, laborer Win. Ponn colliery,
abcosses left arm and neck, duo to an old
injury : Elijah Filor, 23, Mnbanoy City,
laborer, club fuot duo to an injury received
soveral years ago ; Jamos Collier, 33, Big
Mmo liun, miner, Hammond colliery, para.
lysis right arm, result of a blow received
some timo ago ; Dominick Ocissler, 50, Bock
toiyn, laborer, Spring colliery, sovcro sprains
muscles of tho shoulders ; Jacob Brcckcr, 4 1

Girardvillo, laborer Hammond collier'
laceration ring fingor left hand, caused by
coal; Gcorgo Wonn, 41, Gilhertou, miner at
Draper, indolent ulcer left thumb. Wonn
allowed a pleco of coal to remain imbedded
in his thumb until it warned him to give it
proper treatment.

Cases Settled
Last June William Qrilllths, then arcs!

dent of North Jardlu street, had somo litigu
tion in whicli ho was charged with ill treating
his wifo. Griffiths was sued for assault
and battery upon his wifo by his
brother-in-law- , William Harris, aud ho
retaliated by making n similar charge against
Harris. Tho cases wero settled this week by
Edmund Harris, (irlillth s father-in-law- , pay.
iug tho costs in both to Justico Lawlor. Mr.
Gritllths wishes tho settlement to be given
tlio same publicity that tho cases wero
originally glvou.

A nig riro
Tho cast end of tho town of Quakako

Junction, was threatened with devastation at
noon yesterday, caused by a strip of wood
land having becomo Ignited by n spark from
a passing locomotive. Tho wind fanned tho
Ilanios and they soon spread to all parts of
tho thicket, which bordered several buildiugs,
Every kind of labor was interrupted by tlio
blazo, und no one turned away until all pos'
sibillties of a conllagratlon wero defeated.

Locust Gap Is (Ironing.
Locust Gap has grown wonderfully during

this summer. A largo number of line houses
wero erected, aud if permission could lie had
from the P. & It. C. & I. Co. a larger numbor
could bo erected before tho whiter sets in.

TO Clllli: A COLD IN ONI! DAY
Tako Laxativo Bronio Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund tho money if it falls to euro,
23 ecu U.

Committed to Jail.
John Brown, of Colorado, was charged be.

foro Justico Card in last night with throw'
ing stones at tho house of Joo Cowlo in
Colorado, Being unablo to furnish bull ho
was committed to jail,

Held For Assault,
Justico Curdin last night put John Dudcck

under f200 bail for assaulting Mrs. Sophia
Simaluski nnd Frank Qrudo aud Amelia
liousn were put uudcr ball for assaulting Joo
Wiscoskl.

Appointed Kutary 1'uhllo.
William II. Shoemakor, ono of tho Justices

under tho ban of tho Dauphin county court.
has been appointed a Notary Public.

Ask your grocer for tho "Eoyal Patont
Hour, and tako no other brand. It is tho best
Hour mado.

l"'llT,'''

Our Corps Kntcrtnlncd.
Tho Patriotic Drum Corps, of town, to tho

number of eighteen, were tho guests of tho
Fourth llcglmcnt Corps, nt Pottsvillo, Inst
evening. Tho lranuuet wns given In tho
lnttor's cosy quarters, nnd tho reception d

the boys from town was one of which
they speak very highly. Dancing was In-

dulged In and refreshments nnd cigars served
In abundance. On tho third floor of tho
building tho banquet table, filled with every-
thing tempting to the Inner man, was spread
at which tho guests cnloycd themselves until
midnight.

Held fur Assault.
Martin Fabcy, tho sprinter, was nrrotod

on a chargo of nssault and battery preferred
by John Karnltis. Ho waived a hearing and
entered f300 ball for trial. Tho men had a
dispute over bull dogs and Fahcy, It is
alleged, struck Karaitls in tho mouth.

Cars Delayed.
Last ovenlug a Lakosido car was delayed

15 minutes by jumping tho track at llowors
street. To-da- y another car was delayed 10
minutes by a wagon standing on tho track on
which a number of men wero loading a uiifo
at William Snyders, on East Centre strcot.

Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putrif y In
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,

lnsomina, nervousness, and,
U not relieved, bilious feverPillsor blood pcJsonlng. Hood's
Pills stimulate tho stomach.
ronso tho liver, euro headache, dizziness, con-
stipation, oto. 25 cents. Sold by all druggists.
Tho only Pills to tako with Hood's Sarsaparllla.

MISCELLANEOUS.

ftalcwmn In every town to sellWANTED. Prize" whisky direct from
distillery to consumer. Licking Valley Co.,
DlstlllcrB, Covington, Ky.

FOK SALE. One of tho llnostSALOON In this valley, recently fitted up
with lino fixtures nnd In a dcelraMc location, la
offered for wilo to a live mnn, who ItnsnHttlo
cnnltftl. It Is a Imrcnln. For further Dnrtlcularn
apply at the IIimAUi omeo.

TTOIt BALE. One of tho best paying lumlwr
L yams in onenaiiuoan. (jcmraiiy jocnieu.
Evervthlnc connected with tho yard. Including
teams, will lo Fold at a reasonable figure. For
further Information call on J. . Johnson,
North Main etreet

HOU HALM. A Ncwnd'hnnd eouaro nlano,
fVmtlv nt Williams x bon. furniture nnd

music store , 72S-t- I

TM POUT ANT NOTICBThe fences, dancing
X pavilion and etnnds nt Columbia Park are
open only to such ndvcrtIsernwhopny for spaces
nnd all others will bo considered ns trespassers,
wneiner uie signs no paimcti, or laciccu.or nung
upon tlio fence. Slap of tho pnrk can bo seen
at the Columbia Hose house. Terms for spaces
may no tccurcu irom

ALFIini) ijVAriH,
Thomas J. AViluaht--s

Thosias Uexijs.
Committer

ItEWAKD. A reward of 825 will 1k$25. paid to thu person giving Information
that will lead to tho arrest and conviction of the
thief who stole a black maro nnd buggy irom
the undersigned at Currcntown, near AH,
Cnrmel. on Saturday evenlncr. Aucuot 29. 1890,
between the hours of 10 nnd 11 o'clock. Tho
maro weighs about 1,100 pounds nnd her foretop
Is clipped short; n square box buggy nnd new
iiarness. Aaios uiiowri, rauuie, r on num nor
land county, 1'a.

TiItOlHjsAIH. ptealeil tironosa is will be rc- -
,L eel veil by the undersigned committee for
tno erection or n tnrco-stor- y nriCK i. u, v. v
building, on North White btreet, Shenandoah,
Pa.

Plans and specifications can bo seen at No, A

South Jardln street. Hliennudoab. l'a.
All bids must be In tho hands of tho chairman

of tho undersigned committee by 12 o cloek,
noon, on Aiomiay, scptemuer vtn, jsto.

The eomniitteo reserves the right to reject
any, or au nuis,

T. T. Wiuiam, Chalnuan.
Shenandoah, I'a., Aug, 27, lfcyO.

Sealed nroimsnls will be rc--PHOPOSALS.-eelve-
d

the undersigned secretary of
committee, up to Monday, September 7th, 18W,
at 0.00 o'clock p. in., for the erection of a church
building, nt the northwest corner of Oak nnd
Wet streets, Shenandoah, Pa. Plans and sped
ficatlons can be been at the ofllco of Dr. C. SI.
Borduer, 01 East Oak street. Tho right Is
reserved to. rejtct any or all imis.

I lev, Geo. W. Van Fcsen,
William A. Davis,
Philip Holm an,
J08i;PII HlSIiH,
C. M. BonnNEit. Sccretnrv.

lbilldliig Committee.
Shenandoah, Pa., Aug. 20th, lbOG.

YOU CAN SAVE
-- MONEY

By Purchasing Your

Groceries, Smoked Meats,

Flour and Feed at

Meluskey & Son,

105 S. Main St.
GRAND PICNIC !

Uinler tho auspices of the

f GRANT BAND!

LABOR DAY, SEPTEMBER 5, 1896.

At Columbia Park.

Bchoppoa Full Orchestra will furnish tho
dancing music. Concerts by the baud during
the afternoon and evening'

FOR FANCY
Groceries,

Flour,
Feed, &c,

At lowest cash prices.

T. J. BR0UGIM
25 SOUTH MAIN STREET, r'

iHENANDOAH,
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Have You Seen

Those Handsome

Parlor Lamps ?

1

i

11

Sboes ;lfactot Ipdces.

Aren't they beauties ? You will pay
$5 in any lamp store before you get one as
good, or as dainty, or as finely designed.
New, strictly up-to-d- ate 1896 pattern
just out. Stands on brass feet ; has land-

scape designs on base and on globe ; stands
about two feet high ; painted a delicate
blue and a rich brown, and show up most
beautifully at night.
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To Our Customers !

No other shoe dealer ever did so much
for you as we. We sell shoes at the lowest
prices you ever heard of Factory Prices

vntl npffprt enf-ie- tint inn ovamT
ansa

a to your
one

can of.
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BROMO-KOL- A

NERVOUS AND BILIOUS
4

Cured by this granular jttlmu-lau- t.

An Instant cure (or
headaches, which oltcn aecumBlaJo haiA Uuvlug

1UU, uu

BOTTLER 0?,jDjl8blJ.TJD JRrSES,

17 and 19 Pfteh'AUeyrSheaandoa!i
mi,i..v.j'i 5

Wli61Mle
.ffc IvIlHt
ISf6r Dealer.

&c Aeent for
Co.'s and Porter,

11S Main St
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Fine Qi'oceries,

Butter and Eggs,
and Feed.

Our delivery wagon awaits your order. Goods
delivered promptly.

WILLIAM H. nUSSER,
26 East

CHARLES DERR'S
!

12 Woat Centre Street.

Our Hot Towel Shave

becoming popular, Tou will like It!
make a specialty o( uoir cutting.

time, and give
. you chance ppg

parlor with of the prettiest lamps you Ppfi
dream Checks with every purchase 0m

and $25 worth of checks takes lamp.

M W WME
1 1 H I wsJii il I

J. MOYER,
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ALCOHOLIC,
HEADACHES

cffervescentfciin
qurattroaaiJi.And

U

JOHNF.,CLEARYJ

' ' and Retail

tSdo. Iteodliiu
EewluK Beer

(0,'inci S.

Mwmwmwmwmmmwm

Flour

Centre Street.

Shop

adorn

Bekuty Unrolled

To tho admiring rum of those who have o rnsto
lor really lino wall paper Is tho display ofnew
wall pnper wrinkles we lmvo Just re.clvcd.You
enn find any color or patteru you want for your
hall, bed room, pnrlor, dininc room, kitchen or
cafe, from So up to S3 per; roll. Flnoattlatlo-pniier-

a specialty.

House, Sign and Decoratlve' Painting.

rlrUiafaction frunrnnteed. Kntlmntescliccv
fully furnished. Bend postal.

J. P. CARD.EN,
231 W. Centre Bt., Bhennndonh, Pa.

I'lnco Your Orders Now.

Edward H. Spader

-- AGENT FOR--

SHAMOKIN STEAIYI LAUNDRY

Work guaranteed and

unexcelled.

REPAIRING DONE FREE.

NATURALIZATION.

In addition to tho days fixed by the rule of
court, relntlnp; to naturalization papers, Mon-
day, Scptemlier Jth, nt 0 a. m., is now hereby
specially designated for hearing naturalization
applications.

By tho court,
J. rt. DEEOAN, Protlionotary.

Evan J. Davies,

LIVERY and

Undertaking !

13 N. Jardin street......
, i !

OPEN EVERY DAY

Go to tho Shenandoah Dental Eoom3 fox
raiulcs3 oxtraction of teeth. Gold and Silver
fillings. If your artifical teeth do not suit

ou call to seo us.. All examinations ireo.
Vo make all kinds of plates. Gold Crowns,

Aluminum Crowns Logau Crowns, Crown
and Ilridgo work and all operations that per-
tain to Dental Surgery.

No charges for extracting when platc3 aro
ordered. Wo aro tho only users of vitalized
air for tho palnles3 extraction of teeth.

SHENANDOAH

Dental : Rooms,
(Tltman's Block)

East Centre' Street.
Office Hours: 7 a. in. to 8 p. m.

Teams to Hire.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

team for driving or lor working purposes
pay Shield?' livery stable a visit. Teams
constantly on hand at reasonable rates,

UAtVIEZS SHIELDS,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, a..
207

West Coal Street.

MONEY TO LOAN
ON EASY TI2KMS.

P. W. BIERSTEIN,
2QB S,jJard)-OJSt- .

1,


